SISKIYOU COUNTY MAP BOOK LOCATIONS

PARCEL NUMBERING SEQUENCE:

Book 001-551-100-000

APN Begins With: Location/ Description

001 Tulelake Area
002 Butte Valley-East Side
003 Butte Valley-West Side
004 NE Shasta Valley to Copco Lake
006 Klamath River – Highway 263 to Beaver Creek
007 Klamath River – Horse Creek Area
008 Klamath River – Seiad Valley Area
009 North of Happy Camp – Indian Creek Area
010 Red Rock Valley
011 Upper Little Shasta; Grass Lake, Bray
013 Unincorporated area outside Yreka & Montague
014 South Yreka; North Scott Valley
015 Scott River below Meamber Creek
016 Happy Camp Area
017 Happy Camp Area West of Klamath River
018 Medicine Lake Area
019 East Big Springs, Tennant